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Wife

pretty
one

pretty

Furniture&

Come and see him our BANJO PLAYER and the Stockings that
wo are selling at this week's sale, at

...nfHlXO OETJT9,
are as fnst black as he Is. fall to see us. The sale begins on Tues-
day morning, the 17 tli Inst.

Max Schmidt, I

"Wise housekeepers como to us for their supplies, not only be-

cause we keep a grca.ter stock than shown nnywhere olee,

but that our prices are so reatonable. will mention
a few things may need:

Wm. Rogers Silver Plated Ware.
Dinner Sets.

Porcelnino ware (Edwards & Itidgway's)
Cuspidores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see onr 49c one.
Market Baskets, Brushes.

Sitcmtr to EIRVEN, CUKCAN I WA1DLEY.

M. P. CONE.Y,
Monougnheln whiskey 60c a rjt.
yure rye whiskey, aa a qt.
slue uiu jsouruoii, aaa $i zo a qt.
j'jpcrior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy a ot.
Imported Jamaica Bum $1,50 a qt.

So and

w I lur i i I n II I

Will show you the location of the
great producing countries of
tho world China, India Ja-

pan. "Wo make a "pecialty of

Good Tens.
claim that we sell no poor

- at any price. Our oOo Mixed
is a blend of all gooil teas, in
proper proportion, to gunrantco
natisfhetion in strength and flavor.

also oftor a Good Mixed Tea

vim;

straight Government Java,

2 4

3

Wo aro still
! M.r. r... nt. T): T,.1. l'

it?.every iuib cok.

Evening
Your Pretty

'Deserves a home.
Give her by buying

furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor

Don't

I

"Wo

you

China

$1,25

Tea

Ever brought to Schuylkill
county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

u.P.WILUAMS&SOh

IS THE WAIl CRY
Tins Week.

Table Cutlery ot all Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware and Glassware.
Granite

Boilers. Milk
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

A wUquorStofe
Beer.

A Gup of Good Coffee

Depends not on tho making.
Good cofleo properly roasted
fresh aro important factors. We've

best grades ol Media, Java, Mar-acaib- o,

Lairuayra CofiofS.

Our 30c Roasted Cofleo is a combina-
tion of tho boBt coffees omy. It is
hotter, stronger and richer flavored,'
goes further and is therefore cheaper
than paakago cofleo in tho mar-

ket. Our JAVA COFFEE is
wo guarantee it to pleaso you.

at old prices. Standard Tomntoos,
O ORi Tfinn TiA

""VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener
Hcst brands ot Clears all kinds o( Temperance Drinks.

'i
tea

and

Wo teas

Wo

Iron
Iron

for 25 Cents a pound, guaranteoit to give entire satisfaction.

and

CnnB.

tho
Rio

and

Old

A Few Special Bargains for This Week:

Wo offer our last lot of Florida Oranges, just recoived direct
from tho grower, 25c a dozen. Alio an invoico of extra quality
Lemons, largo'eizo and fine, doz. for 25c. Ginger Snaps, lbs. 25c.

Extra Lunch Biscuit, lbs. for 25c. Fancy California F'ruits,
Pears, reaches, Apricots, Egg Plums and Cherries at Half Pkioe.
Goid Tomato Catsup, four bottloa for 25c.

We nito a gonoral advance on all kinds of Canned Goods

Dried Fruitp. eellinrr

alone

Milk

I m CaUS lOl -- UC. J. lu x cntura, lillgu I'ltlJB, o una J- - iuy
I Alaska Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter

i i- -uay

Ware.

and

and
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II 1 T ZENS !

Places For Them on the
Public Water Works.

SO STATES THE GOUML

Contractor Qulnn ITas Authorised the
Statement That Ue Will Piiy TIimu 91 60
Per Day, It Worthy Other Ilorouph
Council Proceedings Lust Xlght.

Last night's meeting ot the Borough
Council was a progressive one that Is,
progress was reported on two out of three
of the Important measures upon which
the people had expected ilellnito actio.
The chief progressive action of tho pro-
gressive body was the acceptance of a re-

port from tho wnter committee that Mr.
Quinn, of the firm which has tho contract
for building tho public waterworks, is
willing to employ all citizens and tax
payers of tho borough of Shenandoah at
f 1.50 per day, providing they aro worth It,

Mr. Qulnn does not propose to pay that
rate of wages to any man who can only
perform one dollar, seventy-fiv- e cents, or
fifty cents worth of work per day. Mr.
Qulnn already has men employed on the
work who are paid as high as 11.25 per
day.

Mr. Lamb stated that whllo the condi
tion was not made in the contract, it was
understood that the preference of em
ployment wouiu ne given to the people or
Shenandoah,

Mr. Lamb also stated that Mr. Qulnn
had stated that it any town people want
to take a contract they can have it at 24
cents per yard, and that is all he Is able
to pay.

The Council has now taken action and
hns officially reported Mr. Quinn's will-
ingness to do right with the taxpayers of
the borough. Men in need of work at
$1.50 per day and who can givo an amount
of labor equal to the price can now apply
to Mr. Onfnn. The HEltALD feels that it
has done its duty in the matter, but
suouiu tnere ue any injustice as to the
determination of what constitutes a

worth of labor, those
aggrieved may depend upon the HKIiALD
as a time Keeper, t or tne present, "All Is
well that ends well.'

The Councllmen in attendance last
evening were Messrs. McGuire, James,
Kane, Kerns. Dougherty, Hand, Melusky,
Gaflignu, Gable, Finney. Gallagher, Stou.,
Struughn nud Lamb. Tho latter was late
in arriving, but none the less prepared for
a good, as the
report below will indicate.

Mr. McAllister was among the citizens
present and he complained of formidable
objects floating into a public drain which
threatened u blockade and consequent
damage to his property. Tho street com-
mittee will nttend to Mr. McAllister's
case. They will screen It that is, put a
contrivance at tho fountain head of tho
receptacle of waste water nnd filth in
such a manner thnt collectors of hoop-skirt-

empty beer kegs, dry goods boxes,
stray freight cars, etc., will he quaran-
tined at the port of entry.

Max Reese compluined that too many
licences to auction were being granted in
the borough. For Mr. Finney's benefit
the ordinance relating to the granting of
such licenses was read three times and
finally, by unanimous consent, the secre-
tary presented Mr. Finney with n copy of
tho ordinance. Mr. Finney accepted the
copy gracefully. The reading of the
ordinance made it appenr quite clear, but
a little discussion llnally led the Council
to the conclusion that tho best course
would bo to refer the matter to the law
committeo and Mr. Reese said, "That
suits me." Mr. Gallagher said he didn't
believe In endorsing tho practice of peo-
ple going outside the town and buying a
stock nt pinch prices and then bringing
the stock into town to sell at auction and
ruining tho business of the regular mer-
chants.

Mushing Tim Lynch was given the
iloor for a few minutes nnd said that as
the membersof the I'hoenlx Hose Com-
pany owned their own property nnd ap-
paratus an increased appropriation was
desired. This was referred to tho finance
committeo.

Mr. J. Millnor .Morris, representing tho
Jennesvillo Pump Works, succeeded Mr.
Lynch and Bpokeywith admirable affa-
bility. He said, in so many words, that a
contract is a contract, work is work, etc.,
and everything in this world goes, hut
nothing runs ns smooth ns the golden
lucre. Council referred his essay to the
water committee and Mr. Gallaaher re
minded Mr. Morris that the water com
mittee generally looks over bills before
Counell passes upon them, Mr. Morris
received tho hint with good grace and
explained that his strike was due to
an accidental visit to town. "As I hap- -

med to be in town," he said "I thoughtFwould attend the meeting and make the
suggestion. You know we can do so
much more with the money In our hands
than we can when the borough has it nud
is paying interest on it." The gist of Mr,
Morris' remarks was thataccordiug tothe
contract his company could not demand
a cent until it had completed its
work and had tho pumps nnd machi-
nery In operation successfully thirty days,
but Inasmuch that the delay in the com-
pletion of the contract was not due in any
measure to his company's default he felt
that somo payment should he made.

Mr. Straughn said complaint had been
made to him that in putting in the pipes
for the publlo water works the workmen
had broken nnd blocked up the drain of
the Shollenberger property on EaBt Coal
street. Supervisor McGuire said the
borough culvert at Coal and Mnin streets
had been broken In the same manner.
Itef erred to the water committee.

The report of the lump nud watch com.
mltiee precipitated the warmest debates
of the evening, during which many of the
Councilmen mnde their remarks to each
other very pointed.

Mr. Dougherty, chntrmnn of tho com-
mittee, stated that in the oase ot the
Szlupas charges against the borough
officials the committee was not prepared
to make a report, as It hadn't time to
review the stenographer's report of tho
investigation.

Mr. Gable, ns one of the minority mem-
bers of tho committee, submitted a report
stating that the investigation had shown

that George Walaitls, the Polish police-
man, is a citizen, but as to his qualifica-
tions for rending and writing he Is incom-
petent.

Mr. Gnble recommended that Walaitls
ho removed and that a gentleman of tho
same nationality be appointed to All tho
position.

.Mr. Dougherty, one of the majority
members of tho committee, 'said thnt iu
the Walaitls case it had been satisfac-
torily shown thnt the man is n citizen.

Mr. Straughn wanted to know If that
was thominjorlty report of the committee
nnd Mr. Dougherty nnswered, "It was a
private .meeting that we had and wo
tested the man and saw what he could do.
He rend several papers."

Mr. Lamb wanted to know If It was a
private meeting of the majority of tho
committee to the exclusion of the minority
nud Mr. (Dougherty answered, "For our
own satisfaction."

In answer to Mr. McElhenny's quostion
ns to whether tho majority reported that
Walaitls wns qualified, Mr. Dougherty
nnswered that the man wns as qualified as
many who had been on tho force.

Mr. Jahies wanted an explanation ns to
why the majority should have a meeting
without having tho minority present. He
said it looked suspicious.

Mr. Kane said tho committee had not
met as a committee since the meetings
held for the Investigations.

Mr. James asked Mr. Dougherty to
make hisreport again, but the gentleman
nnswered, "That, report has nothtug to do
with tho committee."

Mr. Kane: "We will hnvo no report until
we meet Mr. Gablo again."

Mr. Gablo i 'No, you don't; I have
mot you and I nm done."

To this Mr. Kano replied that Mr. Gable
would be asked to meet again nnd should
he fall td do so the committeo would bo
satisfied.

Mr. Lamb: "We have a report hero
nnd wo will compare it with the next
report you bring in. We know our men."

Mr. James said if tho minority members
of the Borough Council are not to be
recognized in the transaction of business
they should know it, and the sooner tho
better.

Mr. Dougherty : "We are holding this
thing back until tho committee does meet
to give the man a show."

Mr. Gnble : "Is it not a fact that it is to
graduate that gentleman nnd qualify

During the discussion Mr. Lamb re-
viewed the statements ot Messrs. Dough-
erty nnd Kane in such n manner ns to
cause the latter gentlemnn to jump to
his feet nnd exclaim, "Do you menu to
say 1 lie t Do you menn to say I He V

The situation seemed to, bo growing
critical. From Mr. Kane's attitude it
looked as if that gentleman wns ready for
an encounter, should he receive nn answer
in thonllirmative; but Mr. Lamb replied,
"Just wait a minute and I'll answer you.
What I say is that Mr. Dougherty says
one thing and Mr. Kane says nnother,
nnd I believe Mr. Dougherty."

Mr. Kane resumed his seat, mnklng
some remark that was not intelligible.

Finnlly Mr. Finney moved thnt Police
man Walaitls be brought heforn tho
Council for examination; Mr. Gnble
amended thnt ho be presented at once,
nnd Mr. Gallagher added another amend-
ment that the matter bo referred back to
the lamp and watch committee for final
report at the next meeting.

Mr. Straughn raised the point thnt n
motion to wns out of order as
tho majority said it was not ready to re-
port nnd the matter wasstill in its hands,
hut the chair overruled the point. The
seven Democrats voted for Mr. Gnllagher's
amendment amd the seven Citizens
against. Chairman ArcGuiro said ho
would voto in the affirmative and declared
the amendment carried.

Contractor Quinn wns granted nn order
for W21.G0 for work which was not in-
cluded in tho original contract.

Mr, Gallagher, of the finance committee,
said ho was not ready to report on appro-
priations; that tho committeo hnd been
requested to defer nctlon until tho Phoe-
nix Hose Company could get a request for
an increased impropriation before Coun-
cil.

Mr. James again asked to he relieved
from tho chairmanship of tho wnter com-
mittee nnd the request was granted. Tho
chair appointed Mr. Gallagher to the
position nnd appointed Mr. Knno to
succeed Mr. Gallagher as chairman of tho
finance committee.

The Council will meet next Thursday
evening to review tho tax exoneration
lists. tCouncil decided, upon recommendation
of the law committee, to pay tho claim of
$47.70 damages made by Mathew Delauey,
whoo son broke his arm by fnlling from
n bridge at tho west end of Coal street.

The law committee also recommended
tlipt Miss Julin Jliles be oirered S400 iu
settlement of her claim for damages and
tho recommendation wns ndoptcd. Miss
Miles claimed $000.

A paper from George F. Loitzel stated
that his son, John, was arrested and fined
S5 by the Chief Burgess for driving upon
a pavement on North Main street. Mr.
Leltzel claimed that on nccount of a
wnter pipe boiug in tho gutter his son was
obliged to drive on the pavement nnd
nskeil that the fine be remitted.

The Chief Burgess said complaint hnd
leen made that young Leltzel' was In the
habit of driving on pavements and he
caught him in the act. He added that
young Leltzel told him to go to tho
place where they never shovel snow.

A motion to refer the mutter to tho law
committee wns defeated and tho commu
nicatlon was filed.

Council decided to renew the oontraot
for street olectric illumination for two
years at 9 per light per month, but re-
fused to Incorporate iu the contract a pro-
vision that the company's poles shall not
be subject to taxation. The contract was
referred to the law oommitteo for cor-
rection.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, nt
McElhenny's.

To the Public.
The undersigned will open n bnrbcr

shop nt tho corner of Jardin and Lloyd
uUuutc nn Knfn..lni- - nnvf Will n
specialty of Indies' hair cutting. Polite
ami prompt attention, lour trade re-
spectfully solicited.

HAimr S. DocaiiEy.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermau's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Iletnuval.
Keagey, the photographer, has removed

from West Coal street to near the corner
of Mnin and Lloyd streets. Don't forget
the place.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Framev is tho
only one lu the state outside the large
cities. We got it expressly for laoe cur-talu-

At Brennnu's Steam Laundry.
South Main street.

Get your repairing done at Holdtf
man's.

Protest Against a Teacher's
Method of Punishment.

A PARENT'S IRE AROUSED

Ills lloy Failed to Come Homo For Dinner
and n Search Showoil That llio child
Wat SeMlng Time Willi Tho Others In
School Koom.

The latest topic to nronse public atten-
tion gained circulntlou y nnd tho
cao promises to arouse considerable in-

terest. It is a complaint by n parent that
a school teacher of the borough grossly
exceeded her authority in punishing
some children, by resorting to imprison,
ment.

From the facts furnished it .appears
that in one of tho schools yesterday morn-
ing threo little boys violated somo rulo
nnd the teacher concluded they were de-
serving of punishment nnd ns a means toaccomplish this the teacher decided upon
confinement.

When tho noon hour arrived tho teacher
locked the three offenders lu the school
room, dismissed the rest of the scholurs
nnd went home to dinner.

One of tho llttlo prisoners is nbout 8
years of age. When ho failed to appear
at his home for dinner the parents became
much alarmed nnd tho fnther started
out to And if anything had befallen tho
boy. Hn soon discovered the stnto of
affairs nnd went to the teachers' house re-
quiring her to go tD tho school house nnd
relcnse the boy.

The parent is very much exercised over
the affair and lias determined to bring thematter before tho school authorities. He
says he will ask the superintendent to
take action in the mnttcr.

Since the development of this case sev-
eral parties hnvo como forward with the
statement that other school teachers hnve
been resorting to tlds menus of punish-
ment. The claim is that thero are scores
of dangerous possibilities attending such
a practice, such as a fire breaking out in
the building while children nre locked in
n room nnd teachers and janitors nro
away.

Lobster salad, fresh nnd toothsome, nt
McElhenny's cafe.

l'KNCIL POINTS.

Fishermen report tho streams too high
for good fishing.

Fred. E. Zerby, mining cnginearof tho
Lehigh Vnlley Coal Co., has hnd his
duties increased.

Tho Despatch Publishing Company, of
Pottsvllle, capital $3,000, was granted n
charter yesterday.

Governor Pattison hns appointed John
Maguire, of Tremont, .Mine Inspector to,
succeed the lute Samuel Gay.

Senntnr Comeron having concluded his
speech, Senator Qiiuy took tho iloor nud
resumed tho speech he begnn last week.

Tho Dispensary law of South Carollnn
has been declared uiiju.islitutionnl.
Governor Tillman will now bo able to
attend to other business.

Since Coxcy set sail, or rather set mule,
on tho canal, ho is thinking seriously that
it would be better to dnm and slnckwater
tho roads, instead of mncadamizlugthcm.

The stnge has n hard time of it being
elevated. Miss Pollard spares it, but
Col. llreckinridge hns rented tho Lexing-
ton opera house to open his campuigu in.
. If Admiral Mello will come up to Ken-
tucky nnd mix up with the Hnt!eld-Mc-Co- y

feud, he will get more experience in
a week than in a whole Brazilian sol-ution.

Tho Department of agriculture reports
that thero aro fewer hogs iu this country
than there used to be. The department
evidently hasn't been trying to get a seat
iu n midnight train lately.

Tho difficulty with the man who wns
going to wipe out the whole National
Guard of Iowa was like that which keeps
Ireland from licklngtherestof the British
Empire the police nlwnys Interfere.

Between Gov. Jackson, Gen. Kelly and
a fool colonel of militia there is likely to
be n sensation nt Omaha shortly. In
putting on a martial front to the Indus-
trials nnd tlien backing down the Gov-
ernor has invited those who want trouble
to proceed to make it.

Devil'ed crabs, fresh nnd rloh, at

A IIy Wgon I'artjr.
A delightful time was spent by n hay

wagon party to ltiugtown Inst evening,
The participants were: Missea Vordle
''owler, Mnlmnoy City; Minnie Simon, of

'i emont ; Lizzio Llewellyn, Annie Derr,
Ida Schuey, Sue, Lizzie and Fny Hesser,
of town: Messrs. Oscar Weader, Christ-
ian Foltz, George Portz, Elwood Bruium,
Georgo Noll, George Hothemel and Harry
Kalbach, of Shenandoah. The company
'eft the Hesser residence on East Coal
street, at 7.30 o'clock, and arrived at Hart's
hotel, Hiugtown, aljout nine o'clock.
Dancing wns indulged in to the lively
strains of Professor Brumm's orchestra,
after which the party sat dawn to a trout
nnd wnllle supper. After more dancing,
singing and guinea u start wns inudo for
home.

Wo do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card and we will
call for yours. Brennnn's Steam Laun-
dry, South Main street.

In It Our JumrsY
A special from Wllllamsport, Mil.,

states that James Mason was arrested
there for the murder of Engineer Pad-
dock, at Coimellsville, and removed to
Fayette county jail. By mauy here it is
thought that the person nauied Is James
Mason, a former citizen of town, who
disappeared some years ago and was sup-
posed to have gone to the coke region.

The UjintiulUr Held.
Johnn Uronza, who isacousedof having

tried to blow up a house on West Coal
street last December, wns before Justice
WillimuH again last evening, but owlu;;
to the absenco of important witnesses, he
wns put under bail lor further hearing on
Saturday evening.

rmtsoxAu
M. H. Kehlor Was a county sent visitor

Vednesdny.
Mrs. Dr. Hochlcrner nnd child went to

New ork this morning.
Mrs. Mnry B. Illgley, who has been

l'OHtfTllstrfMSCI nt Ml.,n.at.!tln n lb.
years, dlod yesterday.

Bernard J. McGulnness was at thedepot this morning to see his friend, JohnBrophy, off to Shamokin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Blllmnn, of

Deluno, visited relatives In town last
cyeulng nnd nttended tho wedding of
Milton Billmnu.

Misses Sadie Llnghnm, Mnttie Thomas,
lierlle Bellls and Laura Itohinsou werethe guests of Miss Emma E. Davis, of
Ashland, Wednesday.

David Howard, James Hughes, Law-reuc- e
Mangnm and John Schellly repre-

sented Shenandoah lathe First Defendersrnuks yesterday. Clirouicle.
i.Ilcks. traveling snlesmnn for

Harris & Noerth, dealers in confectionersupplies, Baltimore, Md., was tho guest
of bis nephew, Councilman Straughn,
last evening.

Dr. Johu T. Cnrpanter and family, ot
Pottsvllle, left last night for nu extendedtrip to Cnllfornin and other Interesting
rilAC.4, In... tin, U-..-.r Tl.nn . - i.4.u iit.au. nitj CAPUUb IU UGgone nbout two months.

.Michael Cntitlln enjoys tho dlstluctlon
Of llftVlm. Trnrkml lnn..n. . llt
tnnu nny other. mnn iu the Tulloy. Ho
n.i.i.n .n .1.1- - r. miuwh irom ot. uiair over
twenty-thre- o years ago and hns sluco been
lltlll n.tl.,. tit If- - ln..tiu ivumuuur comer. lie isbottom man there nnd has tho reputation
ui never uaviug causeu tne loss ot a life,injury to any person, or a cent of damageto the company.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Stenm Uevovntlng
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

THH PASSOVER.
An Important Kvrnt lutheJenlth Calen-

dar Ilegliis
The Passover (Pesach, Pascha) n festi-

val commcmorativo of the deliverance of
tho children of Israel from Egyptian
slavery, will begin nt sundown to night.
It is the first nnd greatest of the three
annual feasts instituted by Moes, at
which was incumbent upon every male
Israelite to mnke a pilgrimage to the
house of tho Lord. It is celebrated on the
annlversnry of the exodus from Egypt
nnd Inst eight days. In commemoration
of the incidents connected with the great
event of the liberation of the people, it
wns ordained that unleavened bread only
should be eaten during this festive period,
hence also the name chug liamazzoth
(fenst of unleavened bread). The paschal
meal, as nt present celebrated among the
Jews, has the character of n hallowed
family feast, with reference, however, to
the great national event. The greater
part of thoe who live out of tho Holy
Land celebrate it on tnotwo first evenings
of the season fixed for the festival.

Cleaning lace curtains, 2.1 to CO cents per
set; silk ties, Scents; ladies' silk waists,
from 15 to 2,1 cents, lteliublo Hand Lnun-dry- ,

112 East Centre street.

Ui.iltr littuhlu IWil,
George Urbon was defendant in a suit

for assault brought, against him by John
Tomolovitz in Justico Toomey's court last
evening. Tomolovitz went to a boarding
house to remove a trunk belonging to a
friend. Urbon, who wns Intoxicated,
objected to tho removal and n light fol-
lowed, in which Tomolovitz was pretty
severely punched. Urbou furnished $300
ball and left the ofllce in company with
ids victim, but within a low minutes
Tomolovitz returned and swore out
nnother warrant for Urbon, who was
again arrested and put under $800 nddi-tiou-

bail.

Leone, fortuno teller, palmist and Inter--
greter of dreams, will remnin here until

next. Boom 0, Commercial Hotel.

A Wedding.
L. Milton Billman, of Delano, and one

of tho most popular of baggagemasters
on the Lehigh Valley Kailroad, nud Miss
Hnttlo M. Webster were mnrried last
evening at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kilns M. Webster,
on East Conl street, tills town. The cere-
mony was performed by Hev. William
Powick, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Miss Clara Denew, of Delano,
wns the bridesmaid nnd William Webster,
of towu, brother of the bride, the grooms-
man. Mr. Billman and his bride hnvo a
comfortable furnished home nt Delano.

Crnh salad, delloiously seasoned, nt Mc
Elhenuy's.

A Drop In Mont.
By the brenklng of n beam in Bradley's

buichershop, this morning, ahoutato.i
of juicy steaks, luscious tenderloins, pork
nnd other meats were dropped to the floor.
The beam was overloaded and "couldn't
stand it any louger."

Speclsl ShIii lur I.kcIIm.
Ladles, (Saturday) afternoon,

at 3 o'clock, I will sell at auction drv
goods, spring coat, etc., at your own
price. This Is a special sale for ladies
only. Max Kef.se, Auctioneer. It

Hear In Mind
John A. lteilly'a is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales nnd finest brands of cigars.

We give special attention to collars,
cuffs and shirts, at Ilreunan's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

A Little More

OUR jTkROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

Graf's.
123 North Jardin Stros


